Mayacamas Fire Safe Council Meeting Agenda
August 5th 2018  |  MVFD Station One 3252 Trinity Rd Glen Ellen CA 95442

Lisa Warner- Meeting open/Welcome guest and roll call (check in on notepad)

(1.) (5 Minutes) - Community Communication
   o MFSC own PO Box in Glen Ellen (research in process) Vote Needed (price $52/year)
   o Facebook Page is up and “ready” (created by Geoff)

(2.) (20 Minutes) Grant Updates
   o California Fire Safe Council Grant Re Open Period (August 1st)
   o Grant Research help (spend a little time online looking for grant opportunities for future use)
   o United Way Grant Available –Deadline September 28, 2018
   o Cal Fire Prevention Grant- Still waiting to hear if we got approved

(3.) (5 Minutes) Risk Assessment
   o Risk Assessment Timeline Update
   o Community Meeting-Potential Late August/Early September
   o Next Steps-CWPP

(4.) (15 Minutes) – Team Updates
   o Treasurer Update (Geoff)
   o MVFD Board Meeting update (Berta)
   o New Business- (Lisa) Newsletter, postcard. FSC Vote

(5.) (5 Minutes)- Meeting Close
   o Q & A
   o Items to be carried over to next meeting
   o Next Meeting September 9th MVFD Station One- **3252 Trinity Rd Glen Ellen**